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Bu reau of Weights and Mea sures
In fis cal year 2009-10, the Bu reau of Weights and Mea sures

con ducted over 59,000 in spec tions and ac cu racy tests on com -
mer cial weigh ing and mea sur ing de vices, pri mar ily scales and
taximeters.    There were 3,060 de vices or dered to be cor rected
be cause they were found to be out of com pli ance and an other
1,526 de vices were tagged im me di ately out of ser vice be cause
they were found to have excessive errors. 

In spec tors also sam pled lots rep re sent ing more than 175,000 
pack ages.  Stop-sale or ders were placed on over 16,000 pack -
ages that con tained less than the stated con tents or failed to pro -
vide the re quired in for ma tion on the la bel.  Many more
pack ages were re called or relabeled by pro duc ers as a re sult of
De part ment in spec tions. A risk as sess ment pro ce dure is em -
ployed that en ables in spec tors to more ef fi ciently eval u ate
pack ages for com pli ance and tar get packages more likely to be
in violation.

In spec tors ran domly tested 5,876 items for price ac cu racy in
106 busi nesses, pri mar ily gro cery, de part ment, dis count, drug,
build ing sup ply, and other re tail stores.  Over all re sults showed
that 0.61 per cent scanned at more than the posted price and
0.51 per cent scanned at lower than the price ad ver tised.  Vi o la -
tions were cor rected im me di ately, and 5 busi nesses that failed
to meet the 98 per cent na tional ac cu racy stan dard faced ad di -
tional sanctions and testing.

The 2009 Leg is la tive ses sion es tab lished per mit ting
requirements for busi nesses op er at ing com mer cial weigh ing
and mea sur ing de vices in the state (other than pe tro leum dis -
pens ing de vices).  The per mit ting re quire ment changed the
fund ing for the Weights and Mea sures pro gram from gen eral
rev e nues to the Gen eral In spec tion Trust Fund.  The Bu reau
con tacted via mail and tele phone over 18,000 busi nesses that
re cords in di cated may be sub ject to the new re quire ments and
is sued an nual per mits to over 16,000 busi nesses be tween Sep -
tem ber, 2009 and July, 2010.  There were over 5,300 field en -
force ment vis its to busi nesses that failed to obtain required
permits during the year.  

In the me trol ogy lab o ra tory, tests and cal i bra tions were per -
formed on more than 10,900 mass stan dards used by state in -
spec tors, lab o ra to ries, high-tech in dus tries, and com mer cial
scale re pair agen cies, as well as 736 test mea sures used to check 
the ac cu racy of gas pumps and whole sale me ters.  The lab o ra -
tory main tained its Na tional Vol un tary Lab o ra tory Ac cred i ta -
tion Pro gram ac cred i ta tion for providing traceable calibration
services.

Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion
In fis cal year 2009-2010, 97.8 per cent of the pe tro leum prod -

ucts col lected and tested met state stan dards, which are con sid -
ered among the strict est in the na tion.  The sam ples rep re sent
more than 8.8 bil lion gal lons of al ter na tive and pe tro leum fu els
dis trib uted through out Florida.  Dur ing this pe riod, the De part -
ment is sued 602 stop-sale or ders to pre vent the sale of more
than 9,374,080 gal lons of sub stan dard or improperly labeled
fuel.

The pe tro leum lab o ra to ries, lo cated in Tampa, Tal la has see,
and Port Everglades, con ducted 156,504 tests on pe tro leum and 
al ter na tive fu els and an ti freeze and brake fluid prod ucts.  De -
part ment pe tro leum field in spec tors also con ducted 225,243 in -
spec tions on re tail mo tor fuel dis pens ers at ap prox i mately
8,991 re tail mo tor fuel fa cil i ties through out Florida.  As a re sult 
of these in spec tions, 3,463 mo tor fuel pumps were cited for im -
proper cal i bra tion and 35,753 cor rec tion no tices were issued
for improperly maintained pumps.

The Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion is also re spon si ble for
reg is ter ing and mon i tor ing an ti freeze and brake fluid prod ucts
sold in Florida.  Lab o ra tory per son nel an a lyze an ti freeze prod -
ucts for cor ro sion, freez ing point, boil ing point, and chem i cal
con tent, and brake fluid prod ucts for boil ing point, elas to mer
swell ing, and chem i cal con tent be fore reg is ter ing such prod -
ucts as suit able for sale to the pub lic.  Dur ing fis cal year
2009-2010, the De part ment reg is tered 338 brands of an ti freeze
and 160 brands of brake fluid as acceptable products to be
marketed throughout Florida.

The De part ment also han dled 3,412 pe tro leum-re lated con -
sumer- and pric ing-re lated com plaints as a re sult of post ing the
1-800-HELP FLA con sumer hot line de cal on mo tor fuel dis -
pens ers.  Com plaints were con cen trated pri mar ily on fuel qual -
ity, me ter ac cu racy, and price.  The pe tro leum in spec tion field
staff work to re spond to these com plaints within 24 to 48 hours.  
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This past year the De part ment con tin ued to in spect and mon i tor 
the more than 1,000 whole sale and re tail mo tor fuel fa cil i ties
that were re quired to have al ter nate gen er ated power equip ment 
and/or wir ing in stalled to op er ate des ig nated fa cil ity func tions
dur ing an elec tri cal out age.  Af fected fa cil i ties were re quired to
in stall elec tri cal trans fer switches ca pa ble of con nect ing to
backup elec tric ity gen er a tors, which may be used to sup ply
elec tri cal power to fa cil i ties and sup ply available fuel to
consumers during a disaster.  

Re new able and al ter na tive fu els con tinue to mi grate fur ther
into Florida’s mo tor fuel mar ket place.  Fol low ing years of
prep a ra tion for such prod ucts, the De part ment’s pe tro leum
test ing lab o ra to ries con tinue to test such fu els en ter ing the mar -
ket place, en sur ing com pli ance with state fuel qual ity stan dards
and pro vid ing max i mum con sumer pro tec tion for con sum ers
pur chas ing these prod ucts.  Re vised stan dards con tinue to be
eval u ated and adopted to en sure max i mum consumer
protection when purchasing these fuels.

The De part ment also uses nu mer ous fraud in ves ti ga tion
tech niques, in clud ing the de ploy ment of un der cover ve hi cles,
to en sure that con sum ers re ceive fair mea sure from fuel
pumps.  The un marked ve hi cles have a spe cially de signed and
cal i brated fuel tank that en ables a trained in spec tor to de ter -
mine a pump’s cal i bra tion with out a ser vice sta tion op er a tor’s
knowl edge.  The un der cover ve hi cles have con firmed that most 
fuel pumps in Florida are ac cu rate and consumers are receiving
fair measure.

GEORGIA

There are some big changes on the ho ri zon for the Geor gia
De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and the Fuel & Mea sures Di vi sion. 
Our State Ag ri cul ture Com mis sioner, Tommy Irvin is get ting
ready to re tire.  Com mis sioner Irvin is the lon gest serv ing
Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture in the United States.  He has
served as Com mis sioner of Ag ri cul ture for more than 41 years
of a 54-year-plus ca reer in pub lic ser vice.  He also is the lon gest 
serv ing state wide of fi cial in Geor gia.  The Amer i can Farm Bu -
reau Fed er a tion re cently hon ored Com mis sioner Irvin with its
Dis tin guished Ser vice Award.  Irvin has served as pres i dent of
the Na tional As so ci a tion of State De part ments of Ag ri cul ture
(NASDA) as well as pres i dent of the South ern As so ci a tion of
State De part ments of Ag ri cul ture (SASDA). Com mis sioner
Irvin and his wife, Bernice, live on a farm in the Glade Creek
Com mu nity of Habersham County. They are the par ents of five 
chil dren, 14 grand chil dren and three great-grandchildren.  We
wish Commissioner Irvin a happy and fulfilling retirement.

The prog ress con tin ues with the build ing of our new lab
com plex in Tifton, Geor gia.  The con struc tion is com ing along
right on sched ule.   We an tic i pate to start ing op er a tions there
next year dur ing late spring or early summer.  

Di rec tor Rich Lewis and Ag ri cul ture Man ager Marnie
Pound will be at tend ing the SWMA an nual con fer ence in Co -
lum bia, South Carolina.  Rich will be serv ing on the PDC and
Ex ec u tive Com mit tees as well as serv ing as a Pre sid ing
Officer.  

Our di vi sion cou rier, Clyde Young, was re cently di ag nosed
with throat can cer.  Clyde is cur rently at home un der go ing can -
cer treat ment.  We miss Clyde greatly at work and are wish ing
him a speedy re cov ery.  Please keep Clyde and his fam ily in
your prayers dur ing this dif fi cult time.  

NORTH CAROLINA

LP-Gas Sec tion

Rich ard Fredenburg, our LP-Gas En gi neer, made a pre sen ta -
tion to North Carolina OSHA su per vi sors and some in spec tors
to ex plain how we do LP-Gas in spec tions.  They ex plored
where our pro grams over lap and ex plained con cerns that we do
in spec tions to dif fer ent edi tions of the LP-Gas Code.  It was
sug gested that we do the in spec tions for LP-Gas equip ment and
that OSHA limit their in spec tions to ac tions and prac tices of the 
LP-Gas companies.

Rich ard par tic i pated in the Na tional Pro pane Gas As so ci a -
tion Tech nol ogy, Stan dards, and Safety Com mit tee meet ing in
Cincinnati.  One sub ject be ing ex plored by a task force in this
com mit tee is the use of mas ter me ters for cal i brat ing LP-Gas
de liv ery me ters.  There is an ef fort to de velop stan dards and
pro ce dures for this type of calibration.

Stan dards Lab o ra tory

The month of Oc to ber is al ways an ex cit ing month for us at
the Stan dards Lab o ra tory as it is time for our an nual 5 gal lon
test mea sure run. From Oc to ber 1 – 11, we be gin our jour ney
from Lumberton trav el ing as far west as Asheville, mak ing
stops in Greens boro and Char lotte, be fore end ing in Greenville.  
Metrologists Tal An der son and Ger ald Price will cal i brate over
400 test mea sures dur ing this 7 day pro cess, com ing home on
the week ends only to hit the trail bright and early Mon day
morn ings.  Be tween the two of them, they have over eleven (11) 
years of ex pe ri ence cal i brat ing test mea sures and they both re -
ally en joy the opportunity to work out in the field.

We are pre par ing for the NC State Fair sched uled for Oc to -
ber 14 – 24, 2010.  The theme for this year is “Cel e brate what’s
great.” We will have our an nual stan dards booth set up to give
cus tom ers their weight for free.   Again this year the fair setup
will be han dled by me trolo gist Van Hyder.  He has worked dil i -
gently over the years to make sure our booth is an out stand ing
rep re sen ta tion of the Stan dards Di vi sion.  The main fea ture will
be an 8’ x 16’ pic ture of our brand new heavy duty scale truck
with the weight cart and some weights be ing on dis play.  An -
other dis play will cover small and medium scale inspections.

As part of be ing a NC STAR pub lic sec tor site we were in -
vited to par tic i pate in the re gional Carolina Star Safety Con fer -
ence in Greens boro, North Carolina.  Our lab o ra tory is part of
the North east ern re gion.  There were work shops on “liv ing the
pro cess”, “train ing out side the box”, “get ting be yond zero” and
many more.  One im por tant work shop that was highly rec om -
mended was the work shop on “Gi ants of Lead er ship – The na -
ture of safety” which is the foun da tion of all suc cess ful safety
pro grams.  Two mem bers of our lab o ra tory safety team, Janice
Long and Joey Creasy, were par tic i pants and came back with a
lot of knowl edge and ideas on how to make safety fun while
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keep ing it a top pri or ity.  We look for ward to attending the
conference again next year.

The grain mois ture pro gram just com pleted their corn har -
vest for the 2010-2011 test ing sea son.  Al though the heat and
lack of rain pro duced a less than stel lar crop, we man aged to
get our sam ples har vested with lit tle trou ble.  We are look ing
for ward to the soy bean har vest to wrap up our har vest year
with high hopes for a good crop!

Mea sure ment Sec tion

 It’s “Har vest Time” here in North Carolina.  We have been
hur ry ing around to make sure that all to bacco, cot ton, pea nut,
grain and live stock scales have been tested to in sure that our
North Carolina pro duc ers are get ting a fair deal for their year
long ef forts.  It’s been a dry sum mer and in most parts of the
state the crops have taken a beat ing.  The farm ers need ev ery -
thing they are entitled to.

The Moun tain State Fair, held in Fletcher , NC, has come
and gone with our in spec tors in that end of the state de vot ing a
lot of time and ef fort into that event.  I un der stand that they had
great “fair” weather, help ing to set the sec ond larg est at ten -
dance re cord ever.  The “Big Fair” is com ing up in a cou ple of
weeks here in Ra leigh.  Many of our guys will be pulled from
their reg u lar du ties to as sist in that en deavor.  It’s an eleven day 
event with many booths, ex hib its and ac tiv i ties that need our
as sis tance in staff ing.  Great care is taken to keep re quests and
com plaints top pri or ity, af ter all “Con sumer Services” is part
of our name.

With the ever chang ing prices of gas o line, com plaints from
the pumps are still high on our list along with in cor rect pric ing
on the scan ner scales.  With a full staff we are able to get
around to most of the dis pens ers each year.  We are find ing
most of the com plaints un founded, but we still have to fol low
through on each one we get.  The price scan ning er rors are an -
other mat ter; we usu ally find there are prob lems with sign age
or some other rea son for the prices to be wrong. If our in spec -
tions con tinue as they have, ev ery one should get close to get -
ting around their as signed territories this year.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Mr. George Harrill will be gin work as an in spec tor in Oc to -
ber. He will fill the newly cre ated ter ri tory carved out of the
lower moun tains area. Our goal is for the in spec tors of the re -
gion to be able to reach the ma jor ity of their sta tions in less
than two hours. Mr. Harrill pre vi ously was em ployed by Duke
Power Company.

Ka ren Sey mour, a vet eran Chem ist I with our sec tion has re -
tired. Ka ren worked for the de part ment for 30 years, 25 of
those were with the Mo tor Fu els Lab and her ex pe ri ence will
be missed. We are pres ently work ing to fill her position. 

The state con tin ues to have is sues with Phase Sep a ra tion.
There have been sev eral cases re cently in which E10 was mis -
tak enly de liv ered to a sta tion that was slated to re ceive con ven -
tional gas o line. The ef fect is that E10 is de liv ered to sta tion

that has not pre pared for it (did n’t have all the wa ter out of the
tank).

A small quan tity of sub-blend gas o line is be ing dis trib uted in
NC. Many re tail ers had set their Plus dis pens ers to de liver
100% Reg u lar Un leaded w/10% eth a nol, which has an oc tane
greater than 89. When sub-blend w/ eth a nol prod uct is de liv ered 
to these sta tions they are now us ing an 87 oc tane fuel, the ra tio
in the blend pump has to be ad justed to add Pre mium back to the
blend to get the octane correct.

The fol low ing is used to fill space; hope is is ac cept able to ev ery -

one.

The Guys’ Rules

 At last a guy has taken the time to write this all down Fi nally , the 

guys’ side of the story.

(I must ad mit, it’s pretty good.)

We al ways hear “ the rules ”

From the fe male side.

Now here are the rules from the male side.

These are our rules!

Please note.. these are all num bered “1"

ON PURPOSE!

1. Men ARE not mind read ers.

1. Learn to work the toi let seat.

You’re a big girl. If it’s up, put it down.

We need it up, you need it down.

You don’t hear us com plain ing about you leav ing it down.

1. Sunday sports. It’s like the full moon 

or the chang ing of the tides.

Let it be.

1. Shop ping is NOT a sport.

And no, we are never go ing to think of it that way.

1. Cry ing is black mail.

1. Ask for what you want.

Let us be clear on this one: 
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Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  An nual dues are $50.  Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith,  SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer     NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices

   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001     Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223       Fax:  919-715-0026
   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@ncagr.gov   www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA     1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216    E-mail:  wdbrasher@char ter.net

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

Sub tle hints do not work!

Strong hints do not work!

Ob vi ous hints do not work!

Just say it!

1. Yes and No are per fectly Ac cept able an swers to al most ev ery

ques tion.

1. Come to us with a prob lem only If you want help solv ing it.

That’s what we do.

Sym pa thy is what your girl friends are for. 

1. A head ache that lasts for 17 months is a prob lem .. See a doc -

tor.

1. Any thing we said 6 months ago is in ad mis si ble in an ar gu -

ment. 

In fact, all com ments be come null and void af ter 7 Days.

1. If you won’t dress like the Vic to ria’s Se cret girls, don’t Ex pect

us to act like soap op era guys.

1. If you think you’re fat, you prob a bly are.

Don’t ask us.

1. If some thing we said can be in ter preted two ways and one of

the ways makes you sad or an gry, we meant the other one ..

1. You can ei ther ask us to do some thing

Or tell us how you want it done.

Not both.

If you al ready know best how to do it, just do it your self.

1. When ever pos si ble , Please say what ever you have to say dur -

ing com mer cials. 

1. Chris to pher Co lum bus did NOT need di rec tions and nei ther do 

we.

1. ALL men see in only 16 col ors, like Win dows de fault set tings.

Peach, for ex am ple, is a fruit, not! A color. Pump kin is also a

fruit. We have no idea what mauve is.

1. If it itches, it will Be scratched.

We do that.

1. If we ask what is wrong and you say “noth ing,” We will act

like noth ing’s wrong.

We know you are ly ing, but it is just not worth the has sle.

1. If you ask a ques tion you don’t want an an swer to, Ex pect an

an swer you don’t want to hear 

1. When we have to go some where, ab so lutely any thing you

wear Is fine... Re ally. 

1. Don’t ask us what we’re think ing about un less you are pre -

pared to dis cuss such top ics as base ball, the shot gun for ma tion,

or golf.

1. You have enough clothes.

1. You have too many shoes.

1. I am in shape. Round IS a shape!

1. Thank you for read ing this. 

Yes, I know, I have to sleep on the couch to night;

But did you know men re ally don’t mind that? It’s like camp ing. 
Pass this to as many men as you can -

to give them a laugh.
Pass this to as many women as you can -to give them a big ger

laugh 




